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EDMONTON NEWS

ALBERTA LUMBER.
The Mom-tary Times, which has oi 

»V Bdtoift,.
on . the new Edmonton Itoord, of 
Trade calendars and the method of 
sending them out:

“Tile Edmotflon Board of Trade 
have. issued an excellent calendar for 
1909, With typical western genero 
ejtÿ" it ie sent out rolled around Al
berta pine. Each wooden roller 
weighs 1 15-16 ounces. Five Hun
dred calendars will, be sent broad
cast. Thus 60 35-64 pounds of Al
berta lumber will silently testify 
througliout the Dominion to the re
sourceful province’s forest wealth.”

i —
CAR FRIGHTENED TEAM.

A rattier exciting runaway accident 
occurred at the- corner of First and 
Jasper avenue Tuesday which 
fortunately, was not serious. W. 
Lemon, stableman for Hardisty Bros., 
was driving one of fhe firm’s dray 
teams along the street At' the corner 
of First and Jasper they became 
frightened at a car and dashed across 
the corner. The heavy dray struck

I___— ---  ----- - - ® ~ the comer of the National Trust Corn-
years, succeeding Agnes Deans Cam- j party's building, tearing a portion <f 
crop. the woodwork away. Lemon was

Col. JE. B. Edwards has received ! thrown out and received a slight cut 
a wire Jrom the militia department, on the head, but was pot seriously 
Ottawa, to the effect that the clothing injured. Moffat’s ambulance was 
and arms oi the 101st Canadian Fusil- ‘ called, but it was found to be. unnec- 
iers of Edmonton, had been shipped essarv. The team was caught before 
and would arrive here in time for the they could get far away, 
opening oi the School of Instruction ; ------------------ --------------
U,,lnath”arcr>o4rt of Mr and Mrs Walk- SLEEPING CAR QUARANTINED.

lutll will be given in tire .Mechanics’ 
Halj, Third street, under tbe auspice.r 
-i the Ancient Order of Foresters. 
The wearing of fancy dresses is op
tional.

Excellent skating on the Saskatche
wan has been found in considerable 
stretches, and* teaffting, too, is also 
safe and easy. The prevailing mild
ness of the weather kept the stream 
open and unsafe much- later than 
usual.

The application oi Messrs. McCul
lough and Peacock for a hotel license 
at Meighers on the G.T.P., which was 
to be considered by the commission
ers at Fort Saskatchewan on Monday 
last, has been withdrawn by the ap
plicants.

At the annual meeting of the Can
adian Women’s Press club at Winni
peg last week Mrs. Balmer Watt, of 
the Edmonton Saturday News, was 
elected vice-president of the western 
section of the club for the ensuing

W. B. Harrison, of Henwood 4 
Harrison, has gone to Moscow, Idaho, 
where his marriage takes place on 
Dec 26th. Alter a short trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison will take up their 
residence at 365 Eighth street in the 
house formerly occupied by C. L. 
Carslev.

LOCALS
Rev. Dr. Bryce, of Winipeg, wjll 

lecture in First Presbyterian church
' Wednesday cn “ Pioneer days in 
Manitoba.

, The meeting of the executive of ‘he 
Edmonton Liberal club, which was 
called for Thursday evening, has been 
indefinitely postponed.

The interurban street cars can now 
bfc. dOstégujaired at nigfctufcy the red 

-ybwss- in the - roof »t each end-. The late been devoting considerable space 
cars are'alse placartled with “Edmon- (to Edmonton comments as follows 

. ton” and “Strathcona” at either end!
On New Year’s Eve a masquerade

marriage to Mias Emma Clara Fred-!bn the market square at $2.50 per 
•cncSt, daughter of Mr.- and Mrs. Adolf «ton. This is inferior coal and is 
Frederick, of Namayo avenue. The J 
•ceremony was periermed by Rev. A.
S. Tuttle in the presence of only a 
few friends. Miss Florence Frederick 
acted as bridesmaid", while tlie groom 
wa* supported by Mr. Earl Mann.’
The happy couple left on the after
noon C. P. R. train for Banff.

ef's golden wedding an error was 
made. It should have, read that the 
reception in the hall in Fort Sas
katchewan was given by all the mem
bers of their families instead of by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Walker. Mr. F. 
A. Walker asked that this correction 
be made.

W. T. Tomlinson, superintendent if 
the Canadian White Co.’s contract 
on the G.T.P. grade at Wabamum 
Lake, left Monday for Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa, where he will spend the Christ
mas holidays. The company have fin
ished their contract at the lake, which 
included a cut and fill about eight 
miles in length.

The young ladies' Bible class of' Mi 
DeugaÛ Methodist church, at the close <■" 
the lesson on Sunday afternoon, present
ed their teacher Mrs. fKev.). Marshal', 
with an address and a silver fern dish. 
The gift is an expression of the appre
ciation which the young ladies feel fr.r 
tbe faithful work of Mrs. Marshall. The 
class is now probably the largest west if 
Winnipeg.

The marriage took place in F’rs' 
Presbyterian church at noon Tuesday of 
George C. Clark of the International 
Harvester Co., with headquarters at VVe- 
taskiwin and Miss I. Grace Spottiswood 
of Kemptville, Ont. The ceroraony wr.s 
performed in' the presence of a few 
friends by Key. Dr. McQueen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark left this afternoon on a trip 
to Chicago, New York and Montreal.

At the Police Court Wednesday, 
the ease against Hugh McCulIa, who 
has been held on suspicion of forgery, 
was dismissed. Several forged cheque.
U'ÔTÛ fonn ft in kin nnnnn,...!»__ ___.1 L .

On Monday night Dr. Whiielaw, 
medical health officer, was called cut 
of bed by a telephone message an
nouncing that a case of measles had 
developed in one of the sleeping cats 
of the train coming in over the C. N. 
R. that reached the city yesterday 
morning. The doctor at once made 
enquiries and iound that the girl ill 
with the disease had been isolated in 
thé stateroom of the car and was un
der the medical attendance, of Dr. H. 
R. Smith, who was also on the train. 
When the train reached Edmonton the 
passengers were disinfected and the 
patient removed to the hospital. Yes
terday the car was fumigated and is 
now ready for use again. During the 
fumigation a pot of formaline boiled 
over, destroying the carpet of the car 
ami the railway company are new 
threatening to sue the city for its 
value. " ’ V .
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WHALEN- FREDERICK. coal when tbHti eoai -t ■
^ tu-fptlJbExIdufti ,,T, 

A quiet wedding took place at Grace are act the rock bottom 
' ‘ churelt ort Monday after-1 During the past wick

there is plenty!, (two pianos); Miss Lilli 
when the prices Misé Gretna Mercer

Montgomery ; 
be: opening [kina, Jeanette

an Grindley, 
Miss Helen 

Winuifred Per- 
’alker, Lillian Grind-

neon ait 2.30, when Mr. George Robert1 of a new eh ne has rewSSd— in a? ley and Ethel Weeks. In addition 
Whalen, of Edmonton, was united in quantity of surface c ml being offered to the prune numbers by the pupils
marriuwn tn Miau Wmtno Wm — -- ,u_---------—------------ ■ « SA -S. W6re tWO VOCal Solos by MlSS AllCe

Pindistort, her second song being 
“The Caterpillar and the Rose,” com
posed by Mr. Barford, which was 
heartily applauded.

STRAIGHT LOAN

not to be considered as in any way 
an index to t!te coal quotations.

NEW FIRE LIMITS.
The city council was engaged this 

week -, in further discussion of the 
draft- of the new building bylaw which

THE ORATORIO "MESSIAH."
Tb* datés for the production of 

Hondid’s oratorio, "Messiah” hav - 
been set for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 28th and 27tb, in the First 
Presbyteriiui Church. Last year the 
seating capacity of Ulc church wn< 
bo overtaxed tlmt it has been decided 
to give "The Msasifrh” two nights. 
Mr. Jackson Hanby, under whose 
baton this excellent work is be mg 
produced, Has succeeded in assemb
ling a splendid chorus of eighty- 
voices, who already have the work 
well in hand. The soloists have also 
been well chosen. They are: Sop
rano, Miss Ethel Webster (late- of 
London, England); contralto, Miss- 
Constance Buck (gold medallist of the 
Alberta Musical Festival); tenor, W. 
J. Rendra, (gold medallist Alberta 
Musical Festival) ' bass, Thomas H. 
McGee (late of Glasgow, Scotland, an’l 
gbM medallist of the Alberta Musi
cal Festival). Miss McGuire will b ■ 
the organist and Mr. Vernon W. Bar- 
ford, pianist and accompanist.

TENDERS FOR NEW CARS.
The contract for supplying the four 

new street cars ' reeetftly ordered by 
the city council has been awarded to 
the Preston Car. Co.-, of ^Preston, Ont. 
This company lies • been recently or
ganised and lias at its head one of 
the best car construction engineers in 
the Dominion. The company was par
ticularly anxiqus to get this contract 
as it is a keen competitor oi the Ot
tawa Car Co., who supplied the other 
ears, and wishes to show the superior
ity of its manufacture by contrast 
with those already here. The tenders 
received were as follows :—

Preston Car Co., $3,225 f.o.b. 
monton.

Ottawa Car Co., $3,928 f.o.b. Ed
monton.

Brill Car Co., Philadelphia, $4,060 
Lo.b. Edmonton.

St. Louis Car Co., $4,985 f.o.b. Ed
monton.

These tenders are for the body of 
the cars alone The motors will bring 
the cost of each of the cars to be pro
vided to about $5,400, the amount es
timated by the superintendent.

It is the intention to run these new 
cars ort the Jasper avenue line and 
they are being built having m view 
the frtrEftc oh this -route. They will 
have larger vestibules than the ones 
at preseht in use ami it is probable 
that logrtndinal seats will also bfc 
pieced at' each end to allow df'their 
being more quickly emptied. The 
new air brakes will not first be put 
on these cars bnt on the- ones that 
run between the .two citipe.i-, . .rifj-.i I. i. ' - ..A.ii ' J-

A NEWSBOYS* DIHHER.

the council intend ..to pass before go-[Mission. 110 Bellamy street, purpose 
ing out of office next week. Last1 (-D.V.) to have eight days of special 
night good progress was made and to- services i# the mission, from Dec. 
night there wni be another section. 27th till Jan. 3rd, 1009. Three ser- 

The n)ost important matter.ceitsid- vices daily, 10.30 a.m., 2.45 and 7.30 
ered last evening was the' fixing of P-tn. This special rally is for the ei
4 k A k * m4 a! AAA j* 4, A 1 I.-AA 4 1,. tpl, AW* 4, MA t AlVt TT A { 4 k A ■ O 4 A M^A Î- 1 > 1 JV ,1 TV» I

about reeched its capacity, and.with 
applications coming in at the rate of

were found in his possession and be ' Ip “ £ jTJvde/’ 
admitted having fitted them out. but tsltr in 1 irf.m, re»*0’Vv,&h ™ 
there was no evidence that he had en-, ,The ph,ca4po
jT’hT'hS l’m.nt” ,
asr “d «ka-smmI&S!- -cameras

Mr. Thomas Roy, of Spokane, Wash- “?* ®U thc new
ngton. is here the interest of the Æ yL, d- for ,crvioc bt,orp th''

Robina Silver Mining Co. Mr. Roy __________________
is expert of the company and was I ' ~
in conference last night with. Father i POULTRY FANCIERS MEET. 
Bouchard, who is also interested in | „
the same mine. Mr. Roy’s- visit here A strictly business meeting of the 
is strictly on mining business. Mr. Twin. City Poultry $hd Pet Stock 
Roy is a man of many years of min- Association was held in the Mcch- 
ing experience, and is also interested amc*’ Hall on Monday evening. The 
in other mining properties in Idaho, session lasted from 7.30 to 12 o'clock, 
where be is well known among mining ttnd was ,onf of the most enthusiastic 
men. For the last few years Father *^e aascciatron has ever held. A# W. 
Bouchard lias had some mining inter- ço.ey, provincial poultry uperinten- 
ests with Mr. Roy in Idaho and Wash- dp£î> was ln the chair, 
ington.- The meeting was given over to a

Mrs., Caroline Purdy, an octogenpr- 'engthy discussion on the clauses of 
iso 1 lying on Ïji>-tv9tçset, made tho oÿ-IaM*5, which are bemg draflocl. 
remark some time 5go, in a jocular °™fr matierit were tire «^pointing of 
way. that she would take a ride cn committees and thc arranging o! de- 
the Edmonton street car if she were tor 'the general poultry show,
given a pass. A friend related her u""jch will be held on January 25th. 
remark to Mayor McDougall and he ‘-»‘h, 27th and 28th in Edmonton. An- 
immediately wrote out a pass good oU,er general meeting will be held fac
tor a round trip from Edmonton to I for" the «how to deal with show mat-. 
Strathcona and return. Mrs. Purdv tcr3> aml the executive wilt holl 
was presented with the pass in a neat, "Pff,al ,me<-etmg»j-ach week to_ com 
frame and so higpxly does she prize ‘ ~ " ‘
it that she say< site will take the ride 
on the car but will not part with her 
pass for a good deal. This is prob
ably the first and only pass that will 
be given over the Twin City Radial 
railway.

TELEPHONE ADDITIONS ARRIVE.
Just in the nick of time the addi

tions to the automatic telephone 
equipment came to hand Monday 
and will be aqt up at once. Tboitw
supplies consist of two switch boards, 
each for one hundred lines, with the 
necesaary cables and the first and 
•second. Wteator-- boards. "3 Then- Ate 
also forty wall telephones and an
other consignment of sixty is expect
ed to arrive in the course of a' day Mnd girls
or two. The present system has just gajfetf in selling or delivering papers

There will be an unique gathering 
in the Salvation Army on New Year's 
day at 5 o'doc 6, when tea will be pro
vided and "afterwards an excellent eu- 
ieriainment given tb all the newsboys 
land girls of school age.-who are sts-

FELL OFF A STREET CAR.
Monday night a young lady named 

Miss Edith Miller, of 142 Syndicate 
avenue, fell off a street car about ten 
o’clock near the corner of Sixth street. 
She was picked up unconscious and 
taken to the office near by of Dr. H. 
R. Smith, where it was found that 
ehe had received a severe scalp 
wound which necessitated Averti 
stitches to close it up. After the 
wound had . been dressed she wae re
moved in the city ambulance to her 
home, arid with the exception of the 
cut and a bad -shaking up is none the 
worse today;Fer her accident.

NameThe

WatchBlack
Plug ofOn Tag on

Chewing TobaccoBlack

wmSSL

pletc all arrapgements. Dr. A. W 
Bell, manager of the Winnipeg In
dustrial Exhibition, has been sqjected 
as judge.

SPANNING THE SASKATCHEWAN.
Istretching for a span of 900 feet 
across thc Saskatchewan river is thc 
telephone cable, which gives direct 
communication between Edmonton 
and Strathootia. Four towers, two on 
tlie Strathcona side and two on the 
north side, near the foot of Fourth 
street, stand like the giant piers of a 
tailwav bridge. Tbe telephone' cable 
runs horizontally across the rivyr, 
and roadway between the towers thé 
support of the cable is secured by 
suspension cables from the top of the 
towers. As tliesc swing out over the 
river and above the telephone cable 
they are drawn together midway and 
form a tangent. This scheme was de
vised by Mr. Higtnan. tbe construc
tion ongineef, to reduce the eWsy of 
the coble to a minimum. On account 
of the great length of the span apy 
other principle would be .impractical.

The towers ort the Strathcona side 
are 52 feet 6 inches m height Afad 
those on the Edmonton Side 35 feet. 
Each tower is -ànehca’ed in the tear 
by a rod buried to a depth of 
feet in concrete. Each rod is 
bear a strain of 19,000 pound

The present suapensioo cab1 
taken the place of the 1 
cables across the riVW; <rtt» 
permanent connection ttètweén 
tw<5 cities the sSrvice, by reason of a 
large numlicr at cirenils. has given 
thc best df satisfaction..

nit and about the city. Thia is not to 
» exactly a gathering of waifs and 
strays although there arc some even 
in this great western capital, ft is to 
be a convivial feast in the truest 
sense, at which these boys and girls 
are invited to partake of tbe pleasures 
that will be provided for body and 
mind. The tickets are free and can 
b<- obtained on personal application 
between Monday, Dec. 28th. and 
Thursday, the 31st at the hour of fivi 
o'clock, from Mrs. Herman Kruger on 
Bellamy street, or Misa C. McKay, of 
Norwood, who arc the officers- of thc 
arte y junior work in the city. A big 
crowd is expected and a right royal 
gathering of these young folk will be 
witnessed.

On Christmas morning at 11 o’clock 
Mr. Travis-Barker will lecture in the 
Army barracks, the subjèct being. 
The Babe of Bethlehem. Howard 
Stutchbury, with thc assistance of a 
Choir ofvchoral singers, will render 
mufcic specially adapted to the occa
sion. ■

The work on behalf of the poor 
and sick for which Mrs. Travis-Barkér 
and Mrs. Page have been canvassing 
file city, has resulted in a wonderful 
and totally unexpected response t,v 
the generous public. One hundred 
baskets will go out averaging in value 
$1 each. Thc officers in charge, Adjt. 
Scott and Captain Myrem, Have spent 
many days in visiting tents, shack< 
and other homes in an effort to find 
the poor and in almost every instance 
tl».e most deserving have been the most-- 
difficult to find, as is usually the ease 
The most serious cases are where sick- 
noes has incapacitated the breed win
ners of the family.

CONVENTION AT CITY MISSION
The workers and friends of the City

the first-class fire limits! " They are 
enclosed, in the followipg boundaries:

Commencing from-1 a point at thé" 
corner of laaiter avenue and Grierson 
sti-et, where the old immigration' hall 
now stands, north along Kfnistino to 
Rice, west on Rice to McDougall ave., 
north on McDougall to Elizabeth, west 
on Elizabeth to First; along At ha 
bases ayenue to Fourth street, sonth 
!on Fourth to the lane north of Jasper, 
west along that lane to Seventh st!, 
thence south to the lane south of Jas
per, thence east to Second street, 
thence south to College avenue.thenee 
along College avenue to the brow (i 
the hill on McDougallr- thence along 
the brow of thé high bank east to 
Nthnayo, théneé along Jasper to the 
place of commencement.

In these first-class fire limits brick 
or stone buildings, not less than two 
.stories high, with stone foundations, 
•and at least eight foot basements, and 
fireproof roofs must be constructed.

Other matters discussed last night 
and passed upon were the regulations 
tq be observed before occupation, the 
duties of the building inspector, ex
piration of permits when work is ndt 
begun in three months, covering and 
construction of roofs, factories, stores 
and workshops, sale of fireworks and 
other explosives, fire escapes, elevat
ors, etc.

A clause of the new. bylaw .provides' 
that no one shall Start a building 
costing over $1,00» until he deposits 
a block plan showing the levels with 
the street grade tine which shall be 
procured from the city engineer on 
.payment of a small sum.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Tbe following appointment-, new 

school districts, etc., appear in the 
last issue of the Alberta Gazette :

Stock Inspector.
Cliarlcs F. Gibson, of Holme toad.

Fire Guardian.
J'. G. Savage, of Dorothy.

Game Guardian.
Swan Starkfsen, dt Gartington.

New School1 Districts.
The following new school districts 

have beéif created F Lu>'
, The Hazel >Bluff School District— 
Senior trustee, C. £. Hall. Pembina.

The Meigheu School District—Senior 
trustee, I. Brelton, Harland.

The Hestherbcll School District- 
Senior trustee, J. A. Morrison, Cam
ming.-. ■ :
. The FordviUe Sqhool District— 
Senior trustee, Henyji, Ford, Priddis.
, The- Noriimna ufehool District— 
Bofiior mtsthe, J. Er Lotzer, BawH. ■

The Ford School District—‘Senior 
trustee, J. A. Ritfheyfoyd, Shm-. ,1 •'

The name of The Lake Bluff Schqol 
District No. 1886 oi -tlw: Province Vf 
Alberta lias been changed to The Pro
vost School Dietrict No. 1986 of the 
Province of Alberta. , ;

HARRISON—BERRY.
A quiet and happy wedding took 

place at Banff oa the 16t h inet., when 
Mr. Will Harrison, of Banff, and Mias 
florrie Berry, of Edmonton, were 
joined together by thc Rev. Basil 
Way in the English Church. The 
bride Was given away by her brother, 
Mr. Ernest Berry, of the poet- office 
staff, while her sister, Ethel, Acted as 
bridetirtaid. My. Sqm Howard as
sisted the groom. After the cere
mony the merry party drove around 
tbe mountains and then to, the future 
residence in Beaver street, where art 
entertainment wound up the happy 
event. /The brkle was the recipient 
of many Useful presents.

Tlie prevailing mild weather lias 
affected the coal trade on the market 
square to such au extent that those 
engaged in the healing of coal arr 
becoming discouraged. The prac
tice for many of the teamsters has 
been to go to tbe mouth of a coal 
mine in the vicinity of Edmonton 
and secure a load at $1.75 per -ton. 
This trill sell on the market eqticrc 
to city consumers at from $3.95 to 
13.5» per ton. But, though Edmon
ton people may need plenty of coal 
.before the winter is over and the

Empowered to Borrow Money.
The following school districts have 

been emptrWered trt'.htiHod money ;
The Duverriaÿ School District ; $800 

to .purchase a site dhd erect a school- 
hoose ; treasurer, F. X. Boileaux, Du- 
vernay.

The Green Aeres Scliool District ; 
$lt500 to fence a,site, build and fur
nish it school-house and er* ct out
buildings; treasurer, Homer Jackson, 
Storiingvelle.

The Ukraina School District ; $1.100 
to purchase a site, erect and furnish a 
school-house ; treasurer, Daniel Buz- 
zubjak, Mundare.

Tlie South Fork School * District, 
$500 to purchase a site, build and fur
nish ..a Keliool-house ; treasurer, T. A; 
Vanarsdale, Caroline.

The Wabash School Distriact, $800 
to purchase a site, build and furnish 
a echoolhou.se ; treasurer, J. W. Shutt, 
Swallowhûrst. ...

The Westminster School District, 
$1,000 to purchase and fence a school 
site, build.end furnish a aohOol-housc 
and erect outebuibrings; treasurer, T. 
Van De Under, Calgary-

Tlie Rvley S<3ic>ol District, $1,500 to 
purchase a site and erect and furnish 
a school-house ; treasurer, C. M. Wat
son, Ryley.

The Cayley Scliool District, $3,500 to 
purchase a site, build and furnish a 
school-house.

The Roscnlieim Sdhool District, $800 
to purchase a site and erect and fur
nish a scliool-house; treasurer, Nick 
Béiver, Provost.

Certificates of Incorporation.
The fell owing companies have been 

incorporated :
the Coal Exchange, Limited, Ed- 

monjon.
The Edmonton Poultry Raising Go., 

Ltd., Edmonton.
The Mercantile Protection & Secret 

Service, Ltd. Calgary.
The Hammer Hatthwmre Co., Ltd., 

Olds.
tile Seller, Gillia Co., High River.
The Calgary Paving Co:, Ltd., Cal

gary. -
PIANO

jÉ '
recital.

nation rules at the pn 
there is no law compel

Mr. Vernon 'Barfqrds eighty-fourth 
pupils' recital was given bn Tuesday 
evening in the presence of a large 
number of parents arid friends of the 
pUpllk. As usual at these recitals, 
last evcnjng’s prqgramme took a 
wide compas and included pieces by 
Ç. Loplp, Schubert, Chcminade. 
Pauer, Sapellnikoff, Joncieres and 
other composers. The numbers were 
highly meritorious and received the 
attention and applause they deserved. 
In'the order a*-here given the several 
groups of pupils performed : Misses 
Pearl MeAlpiile, Bessie Cope, Mar- 
garet Pace and Myrtle Grierson (two 
pianos); Mies Ethel Weeks ; Misses 
Helen Montgomery and Gretna Mer
cer (two pianos); Miss Jeon Dawson; 
Misses New ta Merüt-r, Helen Dawson. 
Heled Webster and Maxim Morris

tension. Of the"' Master's kingdom in 
Edrttdrntoii: : Ministers, workers and 
friends of all denominations cordially 
invited to attend" atld pérticipatç m 
services

AT THE HOTELS.
Brunswick — L. Hollis,, Stoney 

Plain; J. Endos, C.N.R.; A. D. Gil
mer, H. Carlson and Ernest Carlson, 
Pembina River; John Wireking and 
Jol i McTavi.di, Monpato, Minn.

Castle—A. M. Clare, Stoney Plain ; 
Phil Purpui, C.N.R.; Jas. Lamiier 
r.nd Wnl. McCasple, Poynton; T. N. 
Seteon and N. W. Priestly, Lac Ste 
Aline.

Windsor—O. Nelson and J. John
son, Lobs tick ; A. lierwickow and P. 
Seim, Lobstick : P. 11. Austin. C**lesta, 
B.C. ; Charles E. Wilkins, Yokohama. 
Japan; C. Hind and wife.

King Edward—Isaac Culver, Mar- 
shatl ; B. P. Alley, Lashburn; Harry 
'Not,hier, ThorolU ; Arthur Beerson, 
Moritreal; George Griggs, Spokane^ 
F. B. Moore. Vancouver ; K. A. Ram
say and Edgar ;Butterfield. Stoney 
Plain; E. E. Martin, Vegreville.

Imperial—J. T. McRae and S. 
Logan, Ray; J. P. Healy, C. Cltris- 
tian and S. Beach, Bon Accord.

Alberta—Mies W. West, Seattle ; E. 
Hamein, Lae Ste Aune ; T. R. Mc- 
Mnrray. Entwistle ; Jos. Desmond. 
Calgary; G. B. Watson, CranbrOok, 
Z. Malhoit, Calgary.

Queen’s—J. H. Clark and M. Bur
rell, Conjuring Creek; Wm. L. Grant 
and Mrs. A. B. Johnson, Stoney 
Plain; J. W. Le Home, J. A. Fraser, 
I). G. Munro and B. Tumath, Ers- 
kine; R. P. Otiewell, Clever Bar; A. 
S. K. Ree<l and wife ami Fred Wvnt, 
Calmai ; J. M. Strain, Millet: F. 
Graves, Calgary; Julius Meilike, 
G reencourt; Louis Nevell and wife, 
Ottawa ; A. B. Wheeler end Archie 
Benson, Dktobury ; Mrs. D. B. Whit
ing, London. ’

Pendonnis—T. Bryle. Stonev Plain; 
D. Graham, New Norway.; F. Con
don and P. Frame, Orphetrm ; Ben S. 
Hortçfi, ySrdtiey Farmer, Sterling At
wood and ttôy W. Hoag, Dbs Moines. 
""Cecil—S. W. Perkfns, Wctasknvki; 
James Ryan. North Edmonton; G< S. 
Stonwobd" (Tlifrton. Ont. ; Sam Bon- 
chftrd, iSt. ‘ Emile; L: L. Howes. Cal- 
itfctj' : T. A. Roy, Spokane ; D. S. ; 
Qubnef, Inniiîfarl; L. A. Gumette, 
DevtFs Lake. . ’

■Sf: Janies—I,. H. ' Adair, ‘ Peace 
River ; Kelly L. Weaver, Montgomery ■ 
P. Murchison, Winnipeg ; James Mc
Kay and Wife, Okotoks ; Wm. D. 
GraliaVrl. Calgary ; Btmc&n Gilles, 
Stettler;' C. A. Phillips, C«l#try ; R. 
N. Whillaiv. Tofield ; A. 3. Haggarth. 
Regina : - J. Little, Port Arthur ; Mrs. 
A. G. Foster and Mrs. G. W: ftplain. 
Maidstone ; Mrs. L: C. Brockwav, 
Togo; B. H. Gihoney, Ranfurly; t. 
H. Courts. Brandon.______ '

STRATHCONA NEWS

CONTESTS IN STRATHCONA
CUP SERltS ARE NOW ON.

Games for the 8i* Trophy Oonatsd oy 
Lord Strathcona are new in Progrès» 
—Each Rink Plays Every Other Rink 
in the Club.

The big curling competition of the 
season ,the contests for the Lord Strath
cona trophy is now in progress at the 
Strathcona Curling rink. In this compe
tition each of thc eighteen rinks plays 
one game with every other rink and the 
players with thc greatest number of wins 
take the trophy. This means that each 
rink will play seventeen games in the 
series which will be continued well On 
into January. Following are the results 
of the games up to the present:

•W. H. McMahon defeated G.F. Downes 
by a score of 11 to 6.

j. M. Douglas defeated R. J. McDon
ald by a score of 14 to 4.

Q. Torgerson defeated J. C. Bowen by 
a score of 13 to 11.

J. B. Miller defeated J. 9. McWithoy 
by a score of 15 to 4.

J. M. Kinnear defeated G. W. Mar
riott by a score of 22 to 6.

J. F> Weir and Ed. O’Donnell, game 
protested on account of one of the play
ers not being duly qualified, will he 
played over.

B. B. Douglas defeated A. McLean tys 
a score ef 14 to 7.

A. J. McLean defeated W. J. Congdon 
by a score of 17 to 7.

W. II. Sheppard defeated G. Thompson 
by a score ofrtS to 18.

G. W. Marriott defeated J. S. Mc- 
Withey by a ecore of 12 to 0.

J. M. Khmer defeated R. J. McDonald 
by a score of 12 to 2.

J. B. Miller defeated Ed. O'Donnell 
by a score of IS to 18.

O. Torgerson defeated 3: T. Whir by a 
score of It to 6.

W. H. Sheppai-d defeated AY. J. Cong
don by a score of 12 tb 8.

R- B. Douglas defeated A. J. McLeaa 
by à score of 10 to 6.

AV. M. McMahon defeated A. McLean 
by a score of 11 to 9.,

G. F. Downes defeated J. M. Douglas 
by a score of 12 to 11.

W. J. Congdon defeated G. Thomson 
by u score of 15 to 4. ,

J. B. Miller defeated G. AY. Marriott 
by a score of 16 to 8.

J. M. Kinnear defeated J; S. Me Wither 
by a score of 11 to S.

AV. H. Sheppard defeated A. J. Mc
Lean by a score of 18 to 16.

Monday Night's Gamas.
J. F. Weir defeated J. C. Bowen by a 

score of 13 to 3.
G. F. Downes defeated A. McLean by a 

■•core of 16 to 9.
W. Congdon defeated R. B. Douglas by 

a «core of 11 to 8.
8. J. McDonald defeated 6. W. Mar-price may run up ebiipp. procr*eti _ „ , • ,rjr,. -

the present time and j (two pianos) : Mies Edith Aetlcy ; Miss riott after two extra ends by » score ot 
tiling people to i Edna Grindle.v and Nora Campbell ’ll to 18.

LOANS AT 8%
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

G. H. GOAVAN, LOCAL MANAGER

Builders and Contractors

SINKING FUND IOAN

APPLY TO

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PURCHASiiU

.

mm

SEMI-WEEI
EDITION!

VOLUME V.

MARSHALL Kll 
IN OLD KEI

Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail woyk.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.
WHOSESÀLE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phoe
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.

Miners Barricaded Them! 
Resisted Service of

Officers and Pos

LEGAL.

GRAND TRUNK
BUSINESS COLLEGE

EDMON'ON
Now is the time to prepare. 
AVritc for catalog. It de
scribes the splendid course 
of training in this school 
which is known all over Al
berta for superior equip
ment and teaching force and 
first-class results. Be ready 
to start Monday, Jan. 4th. 
Address

J. C. McTAVISH,
Principal.

STRATCONA COUNCIL
HAVE LITTLE BUSINESS.

GRIESBACH, O'CONNOR & 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper ifive^, 

Edmonton.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Biggar Hector Cowan. 

SHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR & COWAN, 
Advocates, Notaries, Htc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block, 
over new offices of Merchants Bank of 
Canada after May 1st, next.

Company and private funds to lean. 
Edmonton, Alta.

The Aldermen Decided Last Night to 
Sell Some Mors Debentures at the 
Excellant Price now Being Offered— 
Council Adjourned After an Hour's
Session.

Tuesday* meeting of the Strathcona 
City Council was brief and there was | 
tittle business of importance to come be-j 
fore the board. It was almost half past 
eight when Mayor Duggan took the 
èhajr with Aids. Bush, Cameron, Shep
pard, Tipton and Richards present and 
an hour later at half past nine an ad
journment took, place. The most import
ant item of business of the evening was 
the decision to sell $16,01.0 waterworks 
debentures and $15,000 op the hospital 
debentures at the price now offered, of 
about 93 per cent. They pay 41-2 per 
cent.

The Communications.
II. It. Mountifield, Edmonton, secre

tary of Western Timber and Mines, Ltd. 
wrote stating that the company were 
willing to sell their stone quarry fifty 
miles up the river. They had expended 
$5X160 in development hut owing to 
shortage of money were unable to pro
ceed. They offered the quarry for $15,060. 
The letter wae filed.

Hopkins A James, architects, Edmon
ton, wrote again inclosing their bill fori 
$2,450 for plans of the new faoepital and | 
asking that $1,506 be paid on account. | 
The letter was tabled pending the report 
of the solicitor.

Harpell, Stokes & Co., Winnipeg, who| 
recently furnished a pump for the power 
house, wrote accepting the offer of $418 
made and instructing that the money bo 
paid to thy Northern Crown Bank at 
Edmonton. Thc money was ordered to bo 
paid.

Chris Young wrote asking for an in
crease of $19 per %month from Jan. 1st. 
The matter was - allowed to stand over 
tiH- the new council.

Two letters were received with refer
ence to post office sites. T. F. Malone of
fered lots 16 and 17 block 50 opposite the 
C.P.R. station but his letter was filed 
with thc remark by Aid. Bush that the 
etti- was not selecting post office sites.

A petition was received from a number 
of ratepayers that the question of post
office sites be again taken up and another 
plebiscite be taken on the two most po-- 
pUlar locations. The communication was 
wqerred back to the petitioners and they 
will be informed that it is not sufficient
ly. Signed to justify the council taking 
further action.

The Account».
Dominion Express............... t
C.P.R. Co......................... 26 82
Police Dept.............................. io^O
Chronicle Co................................. 3-5

Govt. Metier Inspector .. .. .. .. 12.60
M. J. Birnie Browne................... 102 10
H. F. Sandeman.......... . ....... $- 102^50
Donnan Lumber Co................... ' 33 -3

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS) 

Of-
MINARDS

LINIMENT

Frankfort, Ky., Dec.. 
United States Marshal Mod 
killed "and five members o| 
and six miners were eerioul 
ed in a riot this afternoon, 
ers at the R. L. Stearns con 
ing camp, a short distance | 
erst on. Thc big hotel at 
which the federal officers

tfmpany Are in dangel 
e.si roved. The trouble btf 

-W@ers and marshal was 
tlie'efforts of the marshal tl 
injunction on 30 miners t| 
them '-from interfering with | 
of enrykrees of the mine. ' 
lytye been on strike Tor somd 

^-application was m'adeeto Fed 
- an injunction
.the' mi#e|s frean intetiaring - 
employees "oi the itiihe and f 
cajpps, but the miners no 
it Served" on them, barricaq 
selves" to Tight the officers 
appeared with, the papers. 
Wilscii has qrrjered Captait 

‘ of Bdmersat, the head of the 
L of militia iit that city to I 

troops in read thews. It isl 
, thhut Jude Cochrane will 
thc United States."goverar 

; régulât tr-aops frphi Fort The

.EXPELLING; HE.8F

From Finland—Jews Net Pei

'eXhuWio 
n in Finland. 1 Thi|

XMAS SPECIAL
Raisins and Currents 

10c. per lb. ; new seed
less Sultanas, 10c. per 
packet; newPrunes,1.75 
per 25 lb. box.

WILSON’S For Quality
44 Queens Ave.

Graydon’s
Opaline

CURES chapped hands and 
faces. A healing and sooth
ing preparation for all kinds 
of chapped skin.

Just Try a Bottle 25c.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Chemist and Druggist.
King Edward Pharmacy.

------Phone 1411. 260 Jasper Ave. E.
Th*i°tal •••;........................... $403.12 i........Aisaa.fi’"..- .1! .......
AM Sh«m«n,a "er6.orfe.r«l tobepaid. si„cc. I„ the electrical department the 

thoucii 1 ir i1inq,'î!rtd,ilf îhc tx>unci11 Staff had been reduced as-tnuch as poe-
and a half S16’0e° fom>iblc and now there were only one or twoand a half per cent, debentures for wa-L, 
terworks extensions which had been is- 
sued some time ago should be disposed 
ot. Two offers had Ireen received, each 
«xjutvalent to about 93 per cent.- These

“I'® n0-"- he>n6 held by the tinpenal bank as securities.
Several, of the aide mien though tit. ad

visable to accept ;ond of the offers now- 
being-mad*, ft Wrt- jmMW ÿot br the
ma^6r th»6 6 Per cent, was now being 
paid at the bank for the mbnev which 

U4rantwd by the debentures.
AM. Sheppard said that municipal de

bentures are being asked for now in pre- 
terenee to industrial debentures and he 
thought it would be affvisible to get clear 
of all possible of the debentures now on 
hand while the demand existed.

It was agreed that the $16,600 deben
tures be sold at once; also that $15,660 of 
the hospital debentures be sold to pav 
the cost of the site purchased from John 
\t alter The finance committee was in
structed to make arrangements for the sale. v

The mayor suggested that at the next 
meeting each of the committees bring in 
reports of tlie number "of men in their 
emeloy. , ‘ '

Aid. Bichards said that the matter had 
«une tip in hie absence at last meeting 
but it had been brought to his attention

employed.
Aid. Bush said he liad been looking 

into the water and newèr department 
and would be prepared to make a repo’rt 
at next meeting. vi»** *:

Mr. Turner superintendent 
works «aid he had only one -man ie. his^ 
employ and he did not see how he tknild > 
lw<done without. .... . . >;

Court of Revision.
Ttie council then went into committee 

as a court of revision .with AW. Rich
ards in the chair. The asVd$44tOAp€>ri4tt 
on four appeals as follows :

Magfath, Hart & Co., on the property 
at the cornei* of Main street and Whytu 
avenue, occupied by the Dominion Bank. . 
They claimed that they were assessed for 
116 feet frontage when there was only 
10# feet. The assessor said that the as
sessment was only for 105 feet so the a* 
cessment was confirmed.

Donald Ross for sidewalk on River lot.' 
17. He claimed he was assessed for 123*2 
feet when he only had 930 feet. Thu 
trouble arose over a part of the land pur
chased by the E.Y. & P. The city engi
neer was instructed to arrange the meas
urements and the assessor will report at 
next meeting.

This ended the business of*the evening 
and the council adjourned at 9.30.

§jf-jj

Siis of tliiè dcnooiiiiittion, 
whom, Ua.yc ,}iv«.ti Jong, in tl| 
ivy. have been ordered to eu 
on<*v. By a narrow interprcl 
tii.fi lavs» 'the -Senate maint* 
right to issue individual tie 
titling residence in Finland J 
months, renewable only a'.'"

/Ate’s' discretion.
According to tire Finnish 

■Hebrews are lor bid den to acc 
htiîd ' property and ere den 
rig'/te oi citiscnsliip, and a| 
■j*-niaittedto reside in'Tinlail 
*beso"4Eeetrieti«n*. The late:

ccnritiev « prl 
Jy i-1 difiabigitl

------- -cent cruelty to. animals 
a clause forbidding the Hebl 
thod of slaughtering animl 
Kosher meat. Russian Hebil 
nsir^; their ihfiuenci' to def| 
measure for similar action J 
taken in Russia.

NEW DIPLOMATIC COB

Taft Will Accept With PleasJ 
bassadors’ Resignation!

Washington, Dec. 27.—Invesj 
oi the reported forthcoming 
lion of Lloyd C. Griscbm, amt 
to Italy, developed the infol 
from aii authentic source ton;J 
Whitelaw -Reid will be retired] 
bassador; to Great Britain. It] 
custom for ambassadors to 
their resignations to new pre 
but always with the hope th 
will be asked to continue thd 
vious valuable seixices. In tl 
administration this custom, it I 
tonight, will be more honoredl 
breach than in the observancf 
understanding here now is tl 
resignations of at least a maj] 
the ambassadors v ill 1 >- ree-pil 
pleasure. A definite known *e.x| 
to this-policy is Ambossadur 
at Tokio. Mr. Taft and Mi- 
are in thorough accord on the] 
nese question. 

The MANCHESTER H0|
Establibhkd 18S6

Stocktaking] 
Bargains
Stocktaking starts bright 

early Saturday, December 26thJj 

to clear off the odd lines and bil 
ends from the season’s seltingj 
will heve every counter in the 
piled with bargains.- A big bud 

this year leaves us a big lot of i 

en ends, broken sizes, etc. to 

out before stock-taking.

Don’t miss the values we are 

ing during stock-taking.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER &|
3*7 J asper Ave., East.


